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Summer Adventures Abound
From sandy beaches to rocky mountain tops, one of our
region’s natural assets is its abundance of parks. There are four
na onal parks and at least 60 provincial parks in the Columbia
Basin-Boundary region, providing numerous adventure
opportuni es for residents and tourists. Sta s cs indicate the
demand on our region’s parks is on the rise.
Bri sh Columbia has the third largest parks system in North
America, a er Parks Canada and the US Na onal Park Service.
Visita on to parks was added as a new State of the Basin
indicator this past year, recognizing the importance of these
natural and cultural assets to our regional well-being.

Of the seven na onal parks in BC, four are found in our region,
including Glacier, Mount Revelstoke, Kootenay, and Yoho.
These parks see combined visita on of about 2 million people
per year, a ﬁgure that has been steadily increasing since 2012.
In fact, visita on at our na onal parks has increased by 24%
over the past ﬁve years, with Yoho leading the pack with a 27%
increase.
Our provincial parks have also seen considerable increases in
visita on in recent years. Parks in the Kootenay Okanagan
region recorded about a 17% increase in day use and a 15%
increase in the number of people camping from 2011 to 2016.
Use of parks depends on a number of factors, such as park
access and management, expansion or reduc on of services or
facili es, weather, and other causes. For example, Kokanee
Glacier Park saw an increase of 33% between 2014 and 2015,
a ributed to good weather and the opening of a previously
closed access road. Whiteswan Lake however saw a
considerable decrease in visita on in 2014/15 due to forest
ﬁres which caused a three-week park closure. The BC Parks
annual sta s cs reports include results from sa sfac on
surveys, along with revenues and expenses for each speciﬁc
park.
In addi on to the na onal and provincial parks, there are
numerous regional and municipal parks across our region.
Municipal spending on parks, recrea on, and culture has
increased over the last 30 years in our region and BC as a
whole, with an average of about 12% of local government
spending on these ameni es.
Whether you’re on foot, by boat, or hanging around a
campﬁre, we are fortunate to have numerous parks and open
spaces to help protect wild species and allow us to enjoy the
beauty of our natural landscape.

Have you read the Labour Market Proﬁles yet?
As part of the Regional Workforce Development in Rural BC
project, four Labour Market Proﬁles have been developed,
including Advanced Manufacturing, Forestry, Mining, and
Tourism. This project’s overarching goal is to assess workforce
development strategies in ways that inform future policy,
planning, and ac on in the Columbia Basin-Boundary region.

Iden fying Rural Data Gaps
When it comes to evidence-based decision making, whether or
not you have access to quality data can make a big diﬀerence
in your day-to-day opera ons and long term planning.
Unfortunately, quality data for rural places can be diﬃcult to
ﬁnd or access. The State of Rural Canada asks you to please
take a moment to ﬁll out their survey on your experiences
loca ng and using data. Results will inform the next State of
Rural Canada report, and by drawing a en on to this common
problem, there is hope to inspire innova ve and collabora ve
solu ons.

Rural and Remote Child Care – Local Government
Feedback Needed
UBCM and the Coali on of Child Care Advocates of BC are
working together to iden fy child care needs in rural and
remote communi es in BC. Local governments are asked to
provide feedback by comple ng a short UBCM survey. The
survey will be open un l Friday, July 27th. The ﬁndings will be
summarized in a report that will be provided to the Province in
an eﬀort to inform its policy direc on on child care in rural and
remote areas.

Selkirk College RDI Focus is a monthly e-blast highligh ng
stories of well-being in our region. You are receiving this email
because you have a ended an RDI event or have subscribed to
receive updates on RDI.
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